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As a ruthless, if logioal, outcome of the spirit 
that has brought about the change in the Congress 
~re8d and engendered the policy of non-co-opera
tion, the. British Congress Committee has been 
abolished and with it the paper I1Idia, the last 
number of whioh was published 'on January 14. 
A few days' midwinter madness has been suffi· 
oient to wipe out of existenoe an institution to 
build up which it took the devoted labour~ of over 
a qusrter of a century of some of the noblest souls 
that have ever served India. W. C. Bannerjea, 
A. O. Hume, Dadabhoy Naoroji, the fathers of the 
Indian National Congress, and Sir William Wed. 
derburn-it is a consolation to think that these 
have been spared the sorrow of witnessing the 
death of their dear offspring. It is touohing to re
oall the great saorifioes that Sir William Wedder. 
burn made year after year to keep the flag of the Con. 
gress flying in the oapital of 1ihe Empire. the quiet 
heroism with whioh he fought for the Indian oause 
in the midst of disheartening adversities. It was 
the privilege of several members of the Servants of 
India Sooiety, inoluding Mr. Gokhale himBelf, to 
help Sir William in a humble oapaoity by oanvas. 
ling for several years subsoribers for the paper 
I1Idia. Not very long ago the late Mr. Tilak valu
ed the work of the British Congress Committee 
and its organ India so highly as to direot all his 
influenoe to get them under the oontrol of his 
party. And to· day his followers have beoome a 
party to their destruotion under the hypnotio in. 

fluenoe bf a virtual diotator. Such Is the vanity of 
human wiBhes or tbe fickleness of human nature, 
as one may choose to oall it. To the followers of 
the old Congress and its ideals there is some s"t.i..~ 
faotion in the thought that ere the British Con· 
gress COlD~itt~e and its journal .... ere abolish· 
ed, India was·well on its way to realize self-gov
ernment and acquire an honorable place in the 
British Empire. 

• • • 
PERHAPS some people would like to know 

how Messrs. Satysmurti, Rangaswami. Aiyangar 
and other ¥adras congressmen, whoaocepted the· 
Nagpur resolution on non-oo.operation, are recon· 
oiling themselves to their Fellowship of ,he Mad· 
ras University-that is, supposing they have cared 
to think over the matter. It should be quite ea~y 
for them, and for our part we oan think 9f several 
ways in whioh it oould be reoonoiled. Firstly, 
the N agpur Congress deliberately dropped the 
injunction oontained in the Calcutta resolution to 
give up honorary offices. It was done obviously 
to meet such cases. No doubt there is the oontin
genoy of their being called upon to renounce their 
Fellowship by the Congress or its All·lndia Com. 
mittee at some future time; but when the ocoasion 
a1ises it will be time enough to think. Meanwhile 
they oan surely be trusted to rise equal to it. 
Seoondly, there is no direct reference to fellow. 
ships of universities and even to univerBities in 
the non-oo-operation resolution. Thirdly, that 
part of the non·co-op~ration resolution whioh re
fers to oolleges, and inditectly to universities, 
applies only to studel;lts and not to members of 
the Benate. Fourthly, the N agpur Congress has 
given a olear direction to managers of schools 
and colleges to nationalise them. The senate 
of a university is its managing body. It is 
therefore the duty of oongressmen to be on it and so 
work as to nationalise the whole of university 
edu~ation. Do you call it a wretched Moderate 
argument, Bay that the Moderates also wsnt to so 
work institutions as to nationalise them? But 
then, you see,. notbing that Moderates do Can 
nationalise a thing. It is only Nationalists that 
oan nationalise anything. 

• • • 
MR. RAJAGOPAL.l.CHARlAR as Saoretary of tbe 

Oongress and an authoritative exponent of non-oo
operation has direoted non-oo-operalors in the 
Madras Presidenoy to contest municipal and looal 
board elections and not to boycott them like the 
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council elections. His ground is that through)., i. • '1 WHAT is tainted mo~ey? According to Mr. 
municipal councils and 1001101 boards, primary Gandhi, the money paid by the people to the Gov-

educaticn ~OUld. ~e,,!il. j" DA .. li~ed .•.... f .. ~ pall!? ~ ~ur .. er~e~.t. in. t.he .Sha. pe. O.f ... ta.xe. s, bep.~mes tainted 
comprehenSion ~ow 8\1 ~.. ~l~ncere a lP.O\i£.t.~ w~~~ . ;n""d ..",. ~ .. Ittt:9,r;~ oonaolidate their 
cian as Mr. Ralag'oP'Ya a. .~. re~uted ,~(~e~: porrr:.· T£o~g'b'!!o IJr~rltw'n1Q~ ··b.Y· Government 
can ma~e a ~isf~Il~~i_ • ' e.: l'~\cipal c9unolI$" ha.., that tJ¥l:ta""te ; e q~'ng.#s b:aa.recommend. 
and leglsiatlve counCils lD thiS respect. How can' ed lcr the present on y the boycott (If educational 
hehol'e to nationalise schools throu~,J;I the muni" institutions, because, accordin~ to Mr. Gandhi, the 
cip~iitie~f'1he~1a;1~ GIt'Wil.dl.lt1i'nAU'a"afe~om= tli~ power of Government is consoiid~ted·to·~ speo'iai3 
Statil and·are·undet',its-'w~oked!.eentrol.·· -A·mani· degree..thrQugh.educationaUnstitutio.ns..lll fj)rmu. 
cipaHtll' may.d~ "aw,y with t\i4tein,itflclai.lOOH1lifr. .t"flinglULisHlJeor.y,w'.~taint' he qa,~ .. 0.VI!,rI~~k~d ,~~,
the ·State -by-enhaneing 4·ts_n··nt&s,-thengh -it-is ··tVilpY-iIBPMtant.:factr-'1'heGOnrnmen. t..co.nsolidatIL 
vlU'y.: problenta1aoalllthethelu::thmriml'pil¥ar8e wmI!ldIl heir power much 1I\9J'! ~y,pqinillg JUoney and en· 
agll!Q.llAia itJiIIJIUI! flLoaUlUlhlplln.t6;tdmSllX)ibitiuliBolpti cfi'Ciil.g its currency than by spending it on varicus 
nama<l>f n:oo}ccrll~tlOhJ [iBtUlev-8lt1Jtiheli.tt.l!!eOflIlJlR .4fh1"·purposes. A scrap of pettet' .I!qlllites : 'WIT 

bolancLsupertvisilltit of.abverillb.eDtlllllOqlrl,l~lrlsiD9 ~oney value by bearing the stamp C1f Gov.enl,llll,",A 
which cannOi bal:llhaDgeti (flllilb~s().cIIisHManiuq,sh ai~~larly' a bill' of me~tilJr.~e*"o·li;n" 16~~Taardl'll,",y . 
Aet-itloEilf is!amendetlubt ills [segi8lr.-ilm:'f3Ii11ncih~ Ivalli'e by be'ing'put th'l'olIgh th~1('1;(f\.eTdmel1t1lii1ijDt. 
Thul! withoutlleg,islath:e 'actiOn ~ct[cWtaDge' towards. ~f 0l:l8 thing consolidates the POWeT !a,nd "I»'S!JtigeJ3 

I118.tionalizabiqnu iWloulliJ ,bllll JPosaibJ.e.r: !But j cUIIb" " bf¥i!oveiiIltiletfl;'ih-ere:1h1ltP a'f!jlfui!l'!t'1I1'H, "Ie fa' lfue 
nationalization is ~eant complete indSp~nde~eBt.bfl lac6{iJ't~'nce Jl(l:ltM!~~a{'if(~!~hw»~t~t,:nt~ih'~?R~e. 
Goverllment, thell-It,would be equ!lolly unattalDable If Mr. Gandhi really wants to save lils !of'iowers 
tJvough ,,!D\lI~\cip'l\\ a.nd('~eg~~,lay.i":e, ~1tq.fIi.~ It !fr~~ the mostcorl'upting" illfl!lent;e of ~-Wr&'k\6dll 
"D~ld have to P!l. ,.~ta,il\e4i l:!f' !,q\ljt~,iA4!lp"lml~t.r lG<}!!lr~inent, h~: s4,~iJ.IA·p.A~~~«iJi~; t~rA~i~ ':)i'(~e 
lI\llan!i- One ~,,~no~ ,th"reforc'l .. lll;ld~~s~a~d·IA!>J~ bllnvery source and not. by the purpos~f!>r,.f,Il~C),~, }~" 
the.one is tabC/q.~e.oth'lr, is,.,nq/i. '1,,;grMt ~,~ inten~',L ~j1.1!a!lt l,!p~OJi.", a.,p.~"rP.o.· 

It, : ~ I'J " '!. .,op&rator ignol'e..the VetY1tttamP o.li.'taill.t'"that,·etares 
! M~. ,Q,4.lfl?!iIhals(Upp~!l-IIoJl!i~Ue,,\l :~U~t,iJlP~iQlh ;him in the face? . " ," " , .,2 

~~W41~nlt4!l r;qI1DJpi;P~IJllouHgn"'P.ctp,\}e,JI!g~IAtWl!>l i "0.. ... ~ ," * '''' ".!',' ',:' 

cp.~I\\l~l; Ibu~ QP.~ ~Ufp~lIllt'ID'~qllg {mqdD~fiipJjl4l<,l I . ~HE.star.ting.ot.an aS80ciation.at Patna un<l.er. 
~'I!j~gp'p,.lafP4 .. ilti!'lk o,A.ellotmi\P9nJl.eIl~, i "'Wc~ <Mil,>" the leadersh.ili :DEJIIIl. Hiliiin':lIliluij/j),! 'Jfhlj prasided 
G&l!-d~:: Lf.t\le'~'IJ~l!D~~t,j89~!lk~ aPlhlulju%t;1 ,over the Bombay IIpecial sessioD of the COD' 
a,sJwe,\lllljIlV~. i,*.M:jlQQ»istIlIJ~ Mgi~krt.Q.~Jil~fti Igress,. and of similar associations elsewhere to 
8hal~, !~f!ll!etp, ,cQ"l9peftite .,WJt4u ~lJjll.' A@g1i.~~,p.tjv~ ictiiihleraliC IhEtlmovettlllut o~onQii.oo.opejoatiGri'is an 
cQ~n/lll§d1qlnt!h iltCl. j II!! t bs4J1!)llck<PQlltlP.lJJ!< too ;0001 'utmjli'ilt'aaliliferlrigu 'aflthe> ccb_try'll iiltillmgnes8 ttll 
6p,lN'lIjt@ -wUh, ,ihilllmll!1,i,cjl\",JAt,i~!h. ,:'cr ~,I AaJl#A'gg Il'e~I'il.ct6'lSe'II8Ii. 1 <ll'h'lI> tieQisiOhr,to, keep"bhe': i'MollP 
r&llIJ)i~:i !~~Ae j~!1 J[lil'iPl'ijij,!!\ l/uJl.Qj(lIlo~QIJRI!oJ;", ~h.M I IM;ghe>!dii.Jtmllti and ')SlapamtuJ ! fron:! ithe'l NatioD8Ili 
PQ)fVer, ,9f th~ G\lY~WPlRP~.,aljj'Cl:>~4} ,qqjmgi.I~;, ,o'Ulllu IIiiW. ralf\ll'edilldioMU!qIndill J mar" cdnfsr [up()Ji1 'JitB 
we.adw~.t thll vr:ili1!:I!,~~sllpt;~e, G/il,,{!I'1JI~'/lAi ~nJ;jlIJlr." sJtne\'4d\la:ll1fa~ fu'tiBil'tisl\ JWie .lib.811'. 'hOW9v8lljJ 
w!\ mus~ ~dll\it.,t~ Il.<!C"~.llj,tJ,Cj1f .gOi~gi' IWt\\\Qgv.,~!!j IcdilMdett ttil! -rker-It"'habiha"e,g .. ~1iel!edc'qnaer Mri> 
str~l\g~lle!)l t4a~"'Y8.j;jI11!, ,,.~ hw~H i'~~~ c!llspqtit" /JuI'l 'Has~lJ!~ftI!sib.JlnOJr>.o:lb.JOIf hs !IO" \o;Dg alll41hir> 
IWpel!§ay, ·1.Jl,Vj~1l, ~ qiAA9qj~~n,gi J AArJI.eillYIIS). ,f;rqm·, UliliS> <if theitd' lOIfof,klj ,-0 siiDilIal" J to ,t1\ire., ,,Ag,!1.ts.i 
~lM'~cill.alHi~,' ~! &Pld¥)qrulW9~.~.IJ.Wal\tR rllrt! btl'V'8'~JlJidJolnll!.!fO~rlie1'.>occaSioX!l'o'ln'-' jregiisteri!J , .. jill 
ti;a, ~r ~lIr~ ,qj!jg'Wowpe,%\. Ali ,~ofll~h ~lmtl J~9J'q ~~¥Ijlity;j<.oa.j st¥lmgth!;. bthar l&8sociationa:· witH} 
a,re hlllp,i\lg. thEIJ.l'~E!"~ J.Jl~t;e"", ,J T!ilI}"QQ~graljS ,.'.l aerindrtl 2l!l"t~rliditnturoatipDl dwitli1 $hsI dLiberal\ 
splu~iqn,~ ,'lID j:1,Jdillllrti!lp.J!>f.RIlI)l,~~ ~~ JlA~i.9.A [c11J!r. pi'l'tYlh_ ifni3lle10il m.aPout;tomakulltliai>%.ppeiuH 
e,·1ifI!>~,'1}!11lbl911~P. SIlt ,~II-f.J~re rM<%~ DIll _[Mldifre~ntt\nadeSJcIl'fui,Dh'\llia:Lib8ralsrhtl.w 
lim.it, iPI,I Iii oUPQP~jllilil!icmahOl@~lliaM!}R> "" WJt1lJ I pubti!lhli.t~ttifdstoy~lI1liiBg!llt1om alh,.,aIl_l8hersl 
¥r. ,Q~nJ;\hl,;thi\tks{tlllt.t.,thfup9Jl1lIl!l' gf ~'!ia(:Jp.yet:JhJ 1 ott>lbel4btidttl:;Ot<f.tdge;thelljsilveBoc1n, ithlillidli ,..", 
rp.pn~ js nQ~' J)P!Js~l!l,!IJllI!rRY .lt1llAic\:ill\J,jti.ll% uWMillb l,;wbfMIK oM4\rlil:Nd"'li'&Jestab1islhinMJt tJf,~ Wbekiab 
he ~lBlo ,it, 00 Q.~IIQl~Q'~fI~r~ 4lg~\Mi,y~Q!lQI).9iLeIi :r,,,,~ltaote",Hl1lbllf"lI8) ft~ betbmeo .abaeomrd 
W!I ia\l;llJIQb"uiuleISbain.d. ·"DiIia;Jttalliil1gdt a,JDaUeil o£. ptish»d> UCl.\1 i <If.lIli LifJeraV nf~ces9 at nSatJal-el1 haV18 
i!14."i.d,Il/ll} ClPJrDil>~ .. pp;e3ts I1I~obs(J iJ,1li:U.e IIrbUJ:ant"" slaljJlj\'gr&'lihRlll~m~el,"s~; the i JiOl!lIilitrom ,Ofloal 
'fbe rWVeM~ dw.U.,.m6tlttl .mllnj,eip~lit:rt l1illrl!Ilf/,II'>l lea~ whWOlt,wiU, be:taffiliatallil*oMheb rwestaNli 
~aiqlY~Il~~IJig~t dln<IIJgh WJ _opUt,Ue uU.,e r.poUiIh< 1I1dillil N'sIttGria'Jt.LibllllM',QAssoMstioil, a~o B0ml>~ 
ed~aA;ipn"JigM"lWa'arf"n!lJ~$berIIl\\lllicWal PlUlfl add .a~lIti!ih.[4Baidership )llfi tiRir.D.iBal!tad.e i'ialaI 
'If.eIl~JlnJll\U.i~hi~e ~Q1!elllllll&nt. "noID W 1WIb.-;.-.lilIlBI 'I'riwI haa~f/Je8igned ,lils. publio. proseoo t'0rsbip~ Ito! 
the municipality derives.)i.t.d.PllWJlrAiloJb ,ta.xa.tilUlJ ate a motelIIaruatf iputu in<pubiioflaffaoirs. ltbejol 
_and expenditure. llut he "also St.Y8 that he does s8ein'l:~-Il;'Te:bil'fo.:fueiD'a<CIRBei cdi':great: U88~ 
noll dispute ,:the "JIl~llIIIIit)l.Jofll,dii\98boi.n11lr 1irom liell'll.i ,,,. J) ""! ,"I!~) I' i 'i"': ".i, 1· "' ''Fl' ,: t b. 
mUDioipalitis8.,IljAetbU.aamillB'th.Jftec .. siiJIIDoWl . 'd II;, ,,,,,ill "J'I<" i,[rl'!1i:l ",,\,,\,,,', "';'" .), '118 

can he leav. J.t,rtp>icuiivWutl.luopimon:';,r '"i 1 ,.,,' ,) ,j,: 'DHII:tagmariaa ,trOllbler:1I0frth.;UIIIi$e4J'rolluOIlIti 
:' i '"" I, 'I: , ,,'n .1.,,,/1,., ,'J".,,' ," .. ,'I· ""liM do Dq~l.8IIiDti~l/hall."eDded.iy'e .. ;:tN~:Al;1d.&illlllj 
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-~Pbrliniftd fiIItlli Wflll&aliEds ,'aMo u'i~ ebue1i'JH1:Mtsl~iKM1f!M..9'ft)fj"plfffflf~t 
'l;~s'tftp.flSiItMg!lra~~~cL ·arfIUDtewi- .Baer.qoii'noIlBut~Wt ~l,y!!U011Y·1(v~.sdttuOG' ow 
'Vt.i'l¥C cobo6diill·t~\h '~e °47oli. 'tisvi. bl\igifitiiate 111'9 tid9 ahiiuilleluibpmrim.eaD1euglj BIU.~ Tn 
~~aD'Mw.r~e1fqilliii'iWwhlJHI,tltPii~~11thea. otbeaforiDcmltby-~ .. idadldad1ioiAiensl.oiaali&ll
~G'cfJeMd~hY'aft"8lfoHf)iiffi"bg'tad~ If'llIl1'ii- -'Him811dJ1iclw>ltellliln Ilerlti,IjI>lMmuDIIUltfiS agb;<M(d 
·Di'idelf.e1h&t'ei:.fdoiiViI!~ a'i/litMi'e"rlIlIi'd"6fl.eiaCkMa caft&dkedlAlipwl€ wab'i"'WiUI bueioanctl Be ... 8 

tflis'iiprcfilidli tlUiifyati a~ bm,stll~OtHtiI1fn !!Witll.Bllil_pMdosi~."~aiIQolu.= 1ia1Oll'&
~.JioWl\voLY.rtdi' ~irtowrendiP,lafiiotllM\ilJ.mfjl epidll\D.lMldrefo"~e!e8Dgn" Ihet.,'iDI'agp_as 
"H·hml~ qiol>~rW ttiI' ie i 4.11 ',illtll9tMIIV~ <lIIlme ..... c1tlldoW>inqminmelButltbat>'l!ong~Ran 
~'ct.nq,i~avi UBed'lfr. ~mlll/j!rlMiI"Wliftfotlie rllllli aoHlbtikodlln-*huEllDib:iaail ijuJ,.ud..u.tn 
~~tli'Vlll~~i~'t8 ~HrfflielB.all§u.-lf.1i1iiD'l!e -orIsiD!Jl'lflhmllidall",aillm_ffinge3UilBanbie ap<aime 
li5erei IlxUolbtil8 'inlh"eI!ie~ ~jj,lVi!idthtlliloilll ia ~\IBbi: ... ifullBitquncu-a.i:nd •• i. 'ti1l8 '-dlaaie 
".rlitlgoti' fjg.jJeHn~ '"M4!Josal;-agiWwOcait«I9JYlllI-fi_ -6bU w.,S/lll'DilJUlIIiIlI befallillll IWlblmbMi.!!MGtIlRIl
'9'Pe;itlilll'~i~SiL'Pf{6 u,.pp~ii1§{~Il~ -madlAPiIladSis:lcatbiak: .agalnsti ~b} _ct1~. 
'jp't~\r tWeffB o'Wii"~i'Bfd,p"ilt'Hllll "'.w..-lftIde~ ~biBdato tiIU duDtiwI&n_esl~. 
-~1ier{)Ul' fIIae"\!;rcil\t liIP~"'1l;si,l, ~ltIeclU!le oilullNatiiPlllllisIIB lel<dlmdij,JoBln«al~ li.bdi 1II~ ft1lt_ 
-IlIlSill\'it'llIj' jJecWss'&WDilli4q~8 ~rfoAJ!'>CIJ rWJIy ,i>ae_oke1op:l9milmntql!.etbaQ9oo.lim.e,._ett>,lle 
"~en'(llllivh:a1lIiPtfpauait if~BII"M.wih 'Mt&I.m~ 19tucbm.W bf<thX::"a_lOilrmb".1JO~et-UJolill~d 
D«n'dWm%'lOtlflft'I8ft<'1Iilvii'M)..Nyjiaf6iNvJibllllill_e onuiiDWilm( e&mlaf ths~ 'Ilio*l,stllllMts 
J Sf HnitaNfut'lllhMe\j} IMP t&y.~OtM ,y,wiP\dt. 0WbiobfwhSJu9wiIi:le,tl\li:>1Igi.etiIlUl'1lsy;"'tJali e~. 
-mHear\in:ffa~:iftdl'lfBb1l1lij>b'"fijjt'iJ'tli!alil!:t;.lnl1lte • .Bellt;aiv.cuhse'lnamlPv telnlaii1.d,nbGffQ~;tg'Clie 
·PlililI'd"tlle}erlfj80'lt"h,c)lub'!MIf.!.ff(1hn!!ltid"~<iIl_ edt;ramlesili1miseleiqdoddminyoP8uP\a ati'b."r 
"atibetll!.mt J1i.8illl J iButlilfi \ii.lt\f""'*ua'liotUieab1a , IiubcOoab,,,, I !QuI,. ..,licrwl clap! lJefOlClitb.8leN agpilr 
.l(U ani lhlali'ti!greftlilJ1ofin\jfd~WileCll!ir 'ihtl'a,je -it.nigreaB'meljl M:r' • .lIl_andbIlm Midnljetilleril greqt. 
"th'lf im<sl'D.'1if 1110'mdp ,~Itfllf'~lilt, oSolI(aIN@IA>r • sdtivitalbioilll{ biT9t1ilJ!!ailtlremisln~lUJ~ I of IN 118-
9t1ie "jrill1-ba:/l81i'.sf! Homli1if b1' :&te.1Jt1~qtB&b ufue .".... oBIi1I tire, I faW;91iIiaysie!etil'e>d Chi'is.,..!1> ••• 
"PtitfCij ~~etIi 't6~~ ti6:ft1illt ~.t.rDalPtDoihaAli_ eSlam to!k:t'aJbtllmgiltilabadij.,qampleted oiMJltie:tn 
:l!Y :~rI8_ 'turf tnIprllillii(jlJle 0119 tiH'B ~oj)lla hiJIW, I Il'lurIa'D.baWv"Mlsoamoai"" aPosiiIB IBrWf-aJq& 

"lullHaft'Hfe,m!!i1flel d' Ii'oite 1tI~ ohoap_.b oW;ouldrthe tmbacl",,~ Thelavivid!! mIinIa~)esf .of> dhQl~"'lHhmhi 
j~ntitffi ip'iilillJu..tvei~f7 ilWin .lI:rU~e, 1 uqd 1''-'" (Ql'"Jld""J"lhpll!llamdziJ!Plllflo-"el 1 ~,a 
9bU1Jl.itif&lfd.,lrlsuell obe.i.~eai)? ·,N ilitiIir.8C~b" ,mu1ri,ibl .. itq;stfidtntama_.,ogeMIRlWl'l soppar
'hm- '(J'<jlv~'lits'lmloiiHIclua obigblJltlsillllidaldIJfI .tenIofl/ihe _bot amGngsWlulmiJujllu11!,BI. ... I!.!'ipbe.e1lft
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thought there was oonviotion behind their attitude 
we should' have th~ught the situation hopeless. 
The Calcutta students have indeed been guilty of 
excesses which' have already alarmed some 
people. They have altogether ignored the refer
ence to conscience made by the Nagpur resolution 
and have adopted pioketing, obstruction, . lying 
down in front of doors and other libjeotionable 
methods. To oall them non-violent because no 
physical injury is inflicted on the viotims is a 
misuse of language. Preventing a man from do
ing his duty or exercising a legitimate right, by 
oatching hold of his arms or lying down in num
bers in front of him, is as violent as simple im
prisonment or deportation. It is establiahing 
tyranny in the name of liberty. Strongly as these 
excesses are to be depreoated, we do not'\fowever, 
think that the students are so mucJi to. bJ.ame for 
them as their leaders. The BengaltS'tudents have 
always been' a very generous, if somewhat t~o 
emotional, and trustful lot who have shown them
selves capable of the highest sacrifice and the 
finest emotion. It is the very exoellence of their 
qualities that has made them the viotims of un
scrupulous persons or misguided patriots. It is 
indeed pathetic how easily they allow themselves 
to be led by some Pllople. A small incident in the 
present strike is quite to the pcint. Some students 
were lying down before the gates of a oollege and 
were deaf to all arguments. physical or moral till 
a note from Mr. Das arrived telling them that as 
non oo·operators their bodies were holy and there
fore not to be allowed to be trampled upon, and 
immediately they gave up th,at posture. Suoh ore
·dulity is amazing when found among persons seek
ing university education. But there it is as a 
fact and it ought to increase the sense of responsi_ 
bility in those who have power over them. What 
need cause uneasiness to anyone is not the excesses 
(lommitted by the students but the absence of an 
unequivocal disapproval of them by the leaders of 
the non-co-operation movement and~its org'ans. So 
far as we are aware, it is only the Calcutta paper, 
the Servant, that has condemned these ob~truotive 
methods and neither Mr. Gandhi nor Mr. Das, 
though we are sure they do not approve of them. 

On the whole we feel warranted in taking an 
optimistic view of the 'situation on account of the 
inherent weakness of the non-co-operation cause, 
particularly in its application 'to students. Very 
soon they will begin to see that their generosity of 
nature and immaturity oE mind are exploited to 
support a cause whioh grcwn up men either rejeot or 
sbrink from supporting; that while direot appeals 
are made to them for sacrifice, the parents of 
(lhlldren under sixteen and persons in the legal 
and other professions are let' off easily. They will 
also see how their leadere are shifting their 
grounds and changing the hopes held out by them. 
At first it was given out that paralyzing a wicked 
Government was the main objeot of the non-co
operation movement. Mr. Gandhi, whose ideas 
frequently ohange, now tells us that it is only a 

secondary object, the primary one being self
purifioation. Purific,ation for what sins and when 

, committed? Is -it the sin inherent in human 
,nature, accounted for variously as oOp:1mitted in a 
former birth or by an original ancestor like Adam? 
If it is some suoh thing, then it is true of all times 

, and all countries and not peouliar to the 'present 
Government in this oountry. Or is it the sin of the 
Government for which we are asked to undergo 
vioarious self·suffering? Suoh a doctrine coming 
from Mr. Gandhi should not ~urprise anyone', for 
in South Africa he inflicted suffering on himself 
on several occasions for others' breaking the vows 
of passive resistance, We do not believe tbat our 
students will be prepared to undergo Buoh vicari
ous suffering. If they are told that self·purifica
tion means only self'protection from oontamins
tion they will see that i~ a hundred ways the 
oontamination is' taking place and the fancied 
purity iil impossible. At one time the starting of 
taint.free institutions for the benefit of the non
oo.operating students used to reoeive prominence. 
Mr. Muhammad Ali found it necessary to declare 
himself the prinoipal of a new • university' at 
Aligarh and his generous brother to promise a 
munificent grant of a crore of rupees. Now the 
starting of national colleges and schools is made a 
secondary matter, service of the country being 
emphasised. It is short time Bervice, just for a 
year, ~e are told. But what kind of service is it 
to be ? If Mr. ,Gandhi's idea should prevail the 
students who come out of their schools and col
leges should take the spinning wheel, spin for the 
nation and remove India's QhroIiic poverty. We 
submit that the longest yarns which our non·co
operating students oould spin over a whole year 
will not in the least affect the poverty of our ooun
try. At a modest estimate nearly fifty per cent. of the 
population of the country would be under the poverty 
line, while all the oollege students put together 
would be o;}ly ab~ut a oouple of lakhs, and surely 
most of them will not non.co·operate. The yarn 
produced by a s~ngle mill and now exported to 
China or Japan would be more than a year's com· 
bined output of all the non-co-operating students. 
By doing more useful work they would be serving 
the country better. We are sure that after a few 
days' spinning they will recognise it themselves. 
They will also see that the millennium promised to 
come at the end of the year or in nine months, will 
be elusive like all millenniums in the history of the 
world. We should not be surprised if, before the 
millennium is due, we are told one day that Swara,; 
means self· rule or rule of the self, that, it is' a 
religious and moral ideal and has nothing to do 
with politios. Though the students and some of 
their elders are under a sort of hypnotic spell at 
present and' unable to think for themselves, we are 
sure that their normal faculties will SOOD assert 
themseives and they will seQ the futility and abo 
su~dity of non-co·operation. It is this faith that 
makes us take an optimistic view of what is indeed. 
a serious situation. 
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CIVIL LIBERTY IN A\IERICA. 
Some people base their opposition to the Gov

ernment of India Act. 1919, on the ground that it 
fails to secure the Indian pe~ple in the " enjoyment 
of their rights of freedom of speech. of freedom of 
meeting and of freedom of movement by not con
taining a clear declaration of rights. It seems t<> 
be the view of such people that a declaration of 
rights would make a repetition <>f the Punjab im
possible in the future, would put a stop once and 
for all to deportations and imprisonments without 
trial, and would make arrests and house searche. 
without warrants an event of the' dead past. We 
have repeatedly exposed the hollowness of such 
a supposition on the strength of certain happenings 
in A.merica and have held the view that a mere 
declaration of rights unaccompanied by a develop
ment in the political consciousness of the people 
was not going to carry us very far. The U. S. of 
America with perhaps the most perfect constitution 
the world has yet seen, have not been able to prevent 
calculated in roads on the civil liberty enjoyed by 
her oltizens. In our issue of Deaember 16 last, we 
published some extracts from the report of a 
committee of eminent attorneys made "fter full 
inquiry. The following further extracts from the 
same report illustrate the manner in which house 
searohes are carried out in America even at the 
present moment and how the horrors of the old 
lynch law are repeated in open day-light under 
official auspice. with a view to extort confessions 
from people under suspicion:-

HA.RTFORD JAIL SITUATION. 

In Bridgeport, Conn., on November 8, 1919 
various workinl\"men had oome t<>gethe~,to disouss 
ways and means for buying an automobile to be 
emploiVed for instruction purposes. The meeting 
was raided and 63 men arrested without warrants 
by agents of the Department of Justice and taken to 
the police station. A day or two later, 16 of these 
were released. The remaining 47, after being held 
three days in the polioe station, where they slept 
on iron bnnks without oover or mattress, ~ and 
where they were fed on little or nothing, were 
transferred by the Department of Justice to the 
Hartford Jail. Other persons who were arrested 
in this way or who had applied at the Hartford 
Jail for permission to see their friends, were also 
taken up and confined to jail. There were finally 
97 men held for deportation. Most of them were 
que8tioned by Department of justioe agents; some 
were beaten <>r threatened with hanging or suffoca
tion in order to obtain answers from them. 
Warrants of arrest for these men were requested 
and obtained from 'the Department of Labour by 
,the Department of Justioe. Most of the 97 pri
sonera remainsd in praotioally solitary confine
ment until the end of April, that is, f<>r five months. 
When the fact. finally oame to the attention of Mr. 
Louis F. Post, Assistant Secretary <>f Labour, he 
<>rdered all the men to be transferred to the Immi
grant Station loa neer Island" Boston. 

During these five months the prisoners were 
allowed no reading matter; were kept alone ill 
their oells exoept for oocasional visits from the 
Department of Justice agents or llearings before 
Department of Labour Inspectors; were refused in 
some cases knowledge of the charges against. 
them; were refused, in some oases, knowledge of 
the amount of bail under which they were held; 
were allowed only 2 to 5 minutes a day to wash 
their face and hands at a sink outside their cells, 
and 5 minutes once a month to wash their bodies 
in a tub, were given practically no exeroise, and 
were fed with foul and insufficient food. 

In the Hartford jail there exist four punish
ment rooms, ;.U alike, unventilated and utterly 
dark, size 4 feet 3 inches by 8 feet 10 inches, with 
solid concrete floors, no furni ture of any kind, and 
plaoed ov~~ t1).e.\.U1 ump room of the boiler so that 
the tempet~.,..lI! them beoomes unbearably high. 
A number of the supposed anarchist or Commue 
nist prisoners, probably ten to fifteen, were confin
ed in these rooms for periods of 36 to 60 hours. 
During their imprisonment in the suffocating heat 
without air, they were given one glass of water 
and one slice of bread every 12 hours. Some of 
them on being released had to be revived before 
they could be oarried to their cells; one man 
who was in only 36 hours was able to get to his 
cell unaided. 

These Hartford prisoners were practically 
burled alive for five months, being even dellied 
the privilege of seeing their relatives or friends, 
who made constant attempts to communicate with 
them. Only after a lawyer had finally sucoeeded 
in gaining access to the jail, were the oonditions 
at all ameliorated and the men ultimately moved 
to Deer Island. That there were no substantial 
charges against at least ten of tpem is shown by 
the fa.ct that after being held in '10,000 bail for two 
months and a half, those ten were released wUb.
out bail on January 24th. It seems probable that 
at least a majority had no politic'al views of any 
special nature, but were simply workingmen of 
Russian nationality speaking little or no English. 

The foregoing statement, with many details" 
i. evidenoed by the statements of Isaae Sh<llr·ot 
the New York bar, who represented these men, br 
an impartial expert investigator who was sent to 
the jan, and personal interviews with soma of the 
·men. 

RAID ON RUSSIAN PEOPLE'S HOUSE. 
On November 7, 1919, the most violent of six 

raids by agents of the Department of Justice and 
the New York Bomb Squad, was. made upon the 
Russian People's House, 133 East 15th Street, 
New York City, in search of supposed anarchists 
and anarohistic literature. 

The exeeutive oommittee of the Federatsd 
'U niona of Russian Workers oocupied an office in 
the building, whioh was confined tel one room. 
The other rooms were used principally as educa_ 
tional clasa·rooms, except a email IeBtaurant or 
ca.fetaria. ' 
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At the time of the raid Department agents 
had a f~ warrants for the arrest of supposed 
ofl'e:lders. They went through the building, and 
br,)ke up and _destroyed most of the furniture 
in the place, including desks and typewriting 
machines. They" beat up" the persons in the 
place, amounting to several hundred, with black
jacks and stair rails; broke up all the classes then 
in session and herded the students to the stair
ways, beating them as they went, shoving them 
from the landing on to the stairway so that many' 
fell and rolled down the stairs and were trampled 
upo!> by those who were shoved after them. 

After this raid several hundred prisoners were 
taken to tae office of the Department of Justice at 
13 Park Rowand there put thr~gh tbe third, 
degree of inq~isition. Less than one.fl.!lh of them 
were held for deportation charges,.nd a~l the re
n:a.inder were released to go abo.!!~ business 
as being innocent of any wrong·doing. 

Many of the persons assaulted suffered seri
ous wounds, and one man who was taken to 
Ellis Island was in a terrible condition. The 
manner in which these acts were committed caus
ed a mass meeting of protest to be held the fol
lowirg evening ( Nov. 8) at Madison Square Gar
den, presided over by Dudley Field Malone. 

All these facts were immediately put before 
the Attorney' General in detail, in a respectful 
letter written to him by Is .... c Shorr, of the New 
York bar, on behalf of the persons so arrested. 
Mr. Shorr asked to be informed whether the acts 
of the Department's .. gents h .. d been committed 
by the authority of the Department, and, if not, 
that the Department institute .. n investigation to 
:fix th .. responsibility. 

----
ML."XISTERS' SALARIES. 

LIKli: most of the recommendations of the Joint 
Se:ect Committee on the GO'l"8rnment of India 
Bill, 191\'. their suggestion to the legislative coun
cEs 'that it was reasonable for the ministers of the 
pro"incial government domiciled in India to be 
paid on a lower scale of remuneration than the 
European members' should gain the general assent 
of all Liberals in India. How strongly public 
opinion is in favour of fixing a lower sal .. ry for 
m:nisters than that of executive councillors, is 
apparent from the fact that notices of resolutions 
recommending the fixing of something between 
Rs, .10CO and Rs, '3300 have been given so far 
in all the provinces except tbe Punjab. The 
adyoeates of this measure do not intend to resort 
to it as a constitution .. l deviCe for getting rid of 
an unpopular minbtry. The demand is based 
purely on financial and moral grounds. This as· 
pect, it is hoped, will be remembered by the 
members of the various legislative councils, when 
the question COllles up before them for· disposal. 
It will certainly be more graceful for the Juinisters 
to propose of their own accord .. reason .. ble salary 
which. they can accept oonsistently with .the 
lJI",illtenance of their stg,tus an'!! posi:iou and. tb.. 

pressure on public finances. It appears that in 
some provinces ministers do not favour the pro. 
posed lowering of their salaries, which they .seem 
to think is hound to lower their status. In the dis. 
cussion on the resolutions, this view is bound to be 
adv .. nced wilh all the arguments in support of it, 
but it is to be hoped that the ministers will not treat 
it as a vote of censure on them, if their "iew fails to 
find adequate support among the members of the 
legislative councils. The resolutions are not meant 
to question the leadership of or the confidence in 
the ministers, but only to give an early opportunity 
to the legislatures to demonstrate their resolve to 
practise the greatest economy in fixing the sala. 
ries of public servants without loss of effioiency. 

Among the arguments advanced ag .. inst this 
proposal, the objection raised by the Tribune and 
the Leadn that such a differentiation will neces
sarily entail a differentiation in the matter of 
st .. tus and position, both in.the eyes of the civil 
service and other cognate services and of the 
public generally, is the one that most strongly 
appeals to some people. But .. little reflex ion will 
show that tbe status of a public servant is nol so 
intimately connected with the amount of his salary 
as it is supposed to be. His status depends entirely 
on the rank which he occupies in the official hierar
chy and the powers with which he is invested. The 
various Indian deputations fought for equality of 
status for ministers with that of the executive 
councillors, and theit claim has been fully con
ceded. The JointSelectCommittee have unambigu
ously recommended that" the status of ministers 
should be similar to that of th<! members of the 
executive council." There is no reason to mini. 
mise the importance of this assurance or to expect 
that it would be more honoured in the breach thall 
in obseryance. With such a clear guarantee for 
conferring on the ministers a status identical with 
that of the executive councillors, Indian ministers 
need not labour under the false impression that re
duction in their remuneration would entail lower. 
ing of their status. They should on the other 
hand think of the moral influence which they 
would be able to wield by surrendering th.ir 
high salaries. The people hope to have only 
such men at the helm of aff .. irs .. s will 
maintain their assured status without in JIony 
way proving themselves a burden to the Stat ... 
VIe want strong ministers who can teach the Civil 
Service and other sister services how to respect 
them and obeythem~This cannot be done by inere
I y maintaining a highly paid domestic establish
ment or by living in costly surroundings. It re
quires independence of character, self-respect and 
real patriotism. We trust 110ne of our present 
ministers is lacking in any of these qualities. 
What is required of them is to get rid of the false 
notion that status is materially cependent on 
salary. 

The opponents of reduction of ministersl sala
ries evince great solicitude for securing the 
service. of the best men in the land -3S ministers 
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'They say that if remunerat~on for ministerships 
Were to be made less attractive than that of execu
tive councillorships, you ... ilI not get capable lIIen 
to acoept this responsibility. Such a view. how-

, ever. entirely falls to appreoiate the growth of 
public spirit and .elf-sacrifice that has taken pl"'ce 
in the country. The Deccan Rayat,' Associa
tion. wbioh is a body representative of backward 
01 ....... in the Decoan, w~nt so far as to Bugge.t 
tbat ministersbips sbould be honorary offices, 
People earning large inoome. in professions have in 
the pa.t shown their readiness to serve the oountry 
OD a much lower remuneration. and there is no 
evidence to show that this spirit is on the wane. 
Wbat is required is opportunity. The ~alaries of 
Briti.h cabinet ministers are fixed without taking 
into con.ideration the saccifice which they WQuid 

, be required to make in accepting office. Is it right 
to adopt a different principle ill a country whioh 
is admittedly among the poorest and the people of 
which are supposed to be spiritual in a speoial 
degree? 

Of all the avenues for national service opened 
to Indians under the British Government, none 
will deny that except for the Governorship of a 
province. Ihe ministerships offer by far the be.t 
opportunities for work, Those who value real ier
vice to the nation will certainly not' mind a little 
.acrifice. We have had men like Sir Sankaran 
Nair. Babu Bhupendranath Basu, even Lord Sinha 
.erving in England on a salary not exceeding 
R •. 1.500 per mensem. Will th'e nation have no 
right to expeot the services of the sons of its soil 
on similar condition. in India? 

~ain, there are others who hold that after 
having pleaded before the Joint Select Committee 

~ far equality of status. position and emoluments, it 
is improper for Indians to go back upon it. This 
oontention assumes that the conditions under 
which the claim wal made before the Joint Select 
Committee still continue to operate. The present 
demand for even drastic reduction in this matter 
is not at all inconsietent with our past contention. 
Wben the deputations pleaded for equality of sa
laries. they had before their mind the proposal 
that the Governor should be empowered to fix it. 
They would not have done so if real responsibility 
had been oonceded in the bill itself. It was but 
natural for them to insist on'the equality of sala
rie. because the minister was to he appointed and 
dismiSded 'solely at the will of tbe Governor. 
The posilion has materially 'changed in this res
pect by the grant of real responsibility in oertain 
departments. Now the ministers are the servants 
of tbe people and not of the bureaucraoy. They 
interpret and 'carry out the wishes of the Counoil 
alld tbe people. Whether they receive lalaries 
equal to or even less than those of necutive coun
oillor_; their status remains unimpaired, whioh 
would not hue been ihe ·ca.e wh'en their responsi
,bility w". not reoognised. 

In dealing · ... ith the question of salaries of 
minbt ..... memb.rs of legi.lative ~ollnoiis wiHdo 

well to compare the .alariesgranled to Brithh Cabi
net ministers, or similar officers in Fr$.ke. the 
United States of America or Japan. Even a front 
rank politician like Mr. Fisher serve~n an annual' 
salary of '£1,500 only. Even the recommenda
tions of the ~elect Committeeon the remuneration 
of British' ministers, who.e report wa. issued 
in December laot, make it quite plain that the 
remuneration' for ,the British Cabinet ministers 
iii not such a~ to make their position quite' 
comfortable for ever. Except the prime minister, ' 
no cabinet' minister is to receive more than 

'Rs. 4.200 per mensem. They do not participate 
in the payment of member. of the House of Com
mons. With tJiese figures before them, is it fair for 
Indians to tu their fellow-countrymen under 

, fanciful no' s' f prestige and dignity? Have we 
t em in the past, when British 

officers to,'1Il"llt..Jn~and upon them? The Indian 
National Congress and all other public bodies in " 
India have been oondemning for years together the 
top-heavy character of the administration. How 
does it behove us to forget our contention when it 
is given. to us to put it int<l practice? 

K. G. £r'MAYll:. 

STABILITY OF EXCHANGE. 
FOREIGN exchanges are a mechanism by which 
the money of cne country, is changed into the 
money of another. The fluotuations in the rates 
of exchange are cau.ed by variations in the rela
tin value of the currencies of the countries bet
ween which exchange is quot.d. These variations 
are generally due to (1) the Balance of indebted
ness. (2) Loss of oredit. (3) Depreoiation' of the 
ourrenoy, (4) Rate of interest in the two countries, 
(5) Distance between two oountries. (6) Panio and 
(7) State of e~ergenoy like that of war. One more 
factor whiob ought to be taken into account is the 
relative value of the two metals if the curuneies 
of the two countries are in different met .. ls. .or 
these faotors the two most important which are. 
affeoting India heavily are tne first and the last 
'viz .. the balance of indebtedness and the relative 
value of gold and silver. 

During the war the most important factor 
affecting exohange viz. the balance of trade was 
favourable to India. This balance would have been 
settled by the import of precious metals if, con.
ditions had been natural and norm .. l. But On 

account of war. restriotions were put upon the 
movements of the precious metals. When such 
was the state of things silver began to appreciate. 
B"fore the war silver u.ed to be in the neighbour.' 
hood of 27d. per ounoe. The rupee could remain 
a token ooin till the rate reached the limit of 43d. 

·per ounce. After this limit was passed, in order to 
prevent the melting or export from India of silver 
rupees. the Government of ,India, a9 they said 
fouad it necessary to raise the rate of exchange: 
Th .. first ohange was made on, the 20th December 
19l6·and then gradually the rat ... was, as is w .. ll 

, 
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known.,. raised to 2s. 4d, on the 16th December 
1919. 1'b.May 1919, they felt that the exchange 
situation was dep:'Orting widely from its normal 
position and"ltppointed a Committee presided over 
by Sir H. Babington Smith, to ad vise the Govern
ment in regard to the future of Indian Exchange 
and Currency. The Committee submitted their 
report on the 22nd December 1919' which was 
published on the 2nd February 1920. 

Even as a temporary solution the recommend
ations of the Committee have not only failed 
to achieve the intended object but proved dis
astrous to the best interests of the country. At the 
height of the export season the market was never 
able to support a two.shilling gold exchange. Even 
the sale of £55 millions of Reverse Councils, from 
1st February to 28th September J:A20 has not 
strengthen~d exchange. The GOY'er.I~":~ of India 
in their reply to the Beng .. l CJ~i ~ ommerce 
admit that their inability to make 2s. gold rate 
effective even during the period in which Reverse 
Councils were being sold was due largely to fac. 
tors which could nut have been foreseen. The 
high rate of exchange has inhibited exports and 
stimulated imports with the result that the balance 
of trade which was highly in favour of India, has 

. now-become adverse to her. This is attributed by 
Government to "(I) the overstocking of theAmeri. 
oan and European markets, (2) the commercial 
orisis in Japan, (3) the necessity for the oontinua
tion of the embargo on the export of food.grains, 
and (4) the inability of the continental countries, 
owing to their debased currenoies and their de
bilitated fiuancial conditions, to pay for imports." 
Those who have been in touoh with the markets 
know whether the high rate of exohange was re
r~sponsible for nduci-og exports 01' not. The other 
causes mentioned by Government were contribu
tory, but the main respo~sibility of 'the exohange 
rate cannot be ignored. Now the oilver having 
fallen in value and fhe balance of trade being 
versed, the exchange has fallen to 1 s: 5} d. and we 
don't.k,now where we stand. The Government of 
India expect that the "operation of natural con
ditions will allow the eventual fixa.tion of exchange 
at the level advocated in the report of the Currency 
Committee." Lord Meston also in surveying the 
Indian e'[change position before a Manchester 
meating is reported to have said that it "would not 
be in a day or year that the rupee would settle 
down to 2s., but the 29. rate would eventually be 
reached. " 

Let us see by comparing the markets of gold 
and silver for the last six monsha .whether there is 
any indioation, however slight it may be, of 'the 
Government anticipation being fulfilled. 

Gold (in London) Silver. 
23rd July ... £5- 8- 9 ... 55b. per ounc@. 
26th August, •• £5-15- 0 ... 58l-d. do. 
30th Sept. • •• £5·18. 4 ... 59id. do. 
28th Oct, ••• £5-17-11 ... 52d. • do. 
25th Nov. ..,£5-17- 7 ... 47}d.. do. 
23rd Dec. • .. £5·15- 8 ... 40~d. do, 

On the 23rd Deoember 1920, the rate of gold illl 
London was £5·15·8 per fine ounce and the rate of 
silver was 4O~d. per standard ounce, '925 fine. The· 
exchange on Bombay was quoted at Is. 5~d. or 
Ind. That means on that day in London tha 
sterling was valued at abeut 83 grains of fiDe gold 
or ·734 grains of gold in sovereign. A rupee would· 
buy in London 6·1 grains of fine gold and 165 
grains of fine and silv.er would be equal in value to 
5'2 grains of fine gold and that the rupee valued at 
l7id. Sterling is equal to 13d. nearly in gold. 

On 23rd July the \lrice of gold was £5·8·9 and 
that ofsilver 55! d. par ounoe. The exchange quo. 
tation per rupee was Is. 10id. The ratio of the 
value of an ounce of gold to an ounce of silver was 
23·6 on July 23rd, and 34·8 on December 23. This 
shows how silver is depreciating in terms of gold. 
The value of the rupee at 22~ d. sterling was equal 
to about 17d. in gold. So it is clear that the rupe .. 
which was 17d. gold in Jllly is to· day l3d. gold in 
December: while Government wa,nt to raise it to 
24d. gold. How is the end to be achieved? Due 
to inflation in India and famine in China silver is 
likely to go down rather than to go up. One can
not understand how stability in exchange is to be 
attained. The memorial for stabili ty of exchange 
is, as a Paris correspondent of the Times said, yet 
to be erected. ' 

The only remedy for the many difficulties is 
to introduce a gold standard with gold currency. 
The fear entertained in certain quarter3 that India. 
will prove a veritable sink. has been dissipated by 
the recent happenings. D'uring the course of this 
month gold and silver have been exported out of
the country to satisfy the adverse balanoe of trade. 
Once the real gold currency is introduced in India 
and eoougb. gold is given to her in proportion to 
her popUlation, automacity in the movements of 
precious metals in settlement of tra.de demand will 
be visible exactly in the form in which it is visible 
in England, France or Australia. 

C. S. DEOLE. 

THE INDIAN ECONmnC CONFEREXCE. 
THE Indil'n Economic Association held its· 
Fourth AnDual Conference at Allahabad during 
the last Christmas, holidays. As its. nalne in
dicates, the Conference is intended to bring .to. 
gether people from all parts of Indta who are in
terested in the serious study and discussion of the
various eoonomic problems confronting our coun
trJl. It should inc'ude teachers of eoonomic. in. 
oolleges. business-men tackling economio questions 
from .day to day, journalists and leaders of public 
movements. But Christmas is so full a time for 
most of these people, and the Indian' EcoDomie 
Assooiation owing to its infancy is so little known 
whether in academic or business circles, that the 
attendanoe at the Allahabad Conference wu ity 
no means very full, though representative of 
different parts of India. The Conference, therefore •. 
was wise in selecting some d&te in Ootober for its 
next meeting. 
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- What was lackiDg in numbers was, however, 
more than made up by the fulness of the pro· 
gramme. ' In fact there were so many papers to be 
read and discussed at the seven sessions of the 
Conferenoe held during fonr days that the Chair-' 
man, Dr. Gilbert Slater of Madras, had to ,use the 

. guillotine practioally oontlnuously, and even so 
some papers had to be left over. The new Exeou. 
tive Committee has instruotions so to arrange the 
programme as to leave more time for disoussion. 
The papers were on such varied subjeots as (1) tbe 
measurement of tbe oonsumer's surplus, (2) a sub
.. iBtence wage, based on an eoonomio investigation 
in Indore City made by Prof. Lyons and hiB stu. 
<ients, (3) Currenoy and Excbange, by Messrs. B. F, 
Madan and O. S. Deole of Bombay, Prof. Stanley 

...Jevons of Allahabad, and Saidar M. V. Kibe of 
Indore, (4) the finanoe of the new reforms by Prof. 
Shahani of BhavnagBr, (5) famine and 8J:port by 
Dr. Gilbert Slater, (6) labour legislation by Prof. 
Burnett-Hurst of Allahabad etc. etc. Tbe dlscu •• 
sian on all topics, so far as time permitted it, was 
lively and Informing, as Is only to be expected 
from the oharaoter of the delegates. Finanoe.and
eurrency, however, aroused the greatest Bnthu. 
.. iasm, and both the members of tbe Government 
ef India and our new legislators would bave deriv
ed lasting benefit by hearing the disoussion on the 
two topics. It would be impossible to give here 
~ven a summary of what appeared to be the judg
ment of tbe Conference on the various problems 
thrashed out In those four days; Readers must be 
referred for that purpose to tbe double number of 
tbe Indian Journal of Economics which will be 
published In the oourse of tbe year and which is 
~xpeoted to give a pretty full report of all that was 
said. The pressing need of the Association is to 
make itself known so that it may eome fully to 
<i. serve the name it bears and be able to focuss the 
opinions of well-informed and thoughtful people 
~n all Important questions of ourrent economic 
interest. The India of the new era badly wanta 
suoh an eduoative organisation. 

\ , 
REVIEWS. 

A DELEGATE.' 

IndIa. RaUway S,rl .. No. I. Compiled and edUed by Mr. 
11'. ][. Dadonohl. 

This pamphlet il a time17 publioation in view of t.he Rail .. 
'Way Committee whioh is now ah'iDI'_ It oontaius a reprint of 
.. papar on Indian Railway Polioy read .. July 1916 before tbe 
Ea.., India A.IsooiatiOD by Sir Guilford Molesworth, L C. I. E .. 
who .. al Conlultinc Engineer of State Railway' to the Gav
emmeb' of India. aod a 8upplementary Dote b7 him. in reply to 

, orttleiem that ware made on hi. paper. Sit" Guilford'. paper. 
"'.trongl, adTooa.tea State managemeDt and bringl out the 

tact tbat tbat polioy, being introduDed iD IDdla In 1870 as tbe 
result of an able minute aD. tbe lubjeot by 1. ""-4 La.reDGe. w .. 

....... rsed by Lord Ripon owing to the influenoe whloh prlTate 
int.reaa "ere able to .zerol •• aD. Parliament.. The oompiler 
aDd editor hal contributed aD InUod.uotion wbiah hal become 
·<coD,lduabl, IODpr thaD the paper 1&self on aoooun' of a 
."eedl ••• profusion of quotations. U. reminda U8 'that u 
admitted by Sir Roben Gillau. in' the Imperial Lagi.l.ti .... 
·()ounol~.wl ... lb. loUtlll'J uooptlon of Bolland; India t. lb. 

only country where Btate-owned Ranways are gi .... n .r to 
oc;tmpany management.. The oompilel' tellll us that .eeond 
pamphlet ill the serf.. will oontaiD aepct opiDioDS OD tbe 
llUoce .. of Btate management iD actual ~';:i?? We sbould 
think that the opinions quoted in the pre ent; pamphlet are 
quite nflicient for all ordinary purpOS88, and that. al the 
Railwa7 Oommlttee will fiuish their labourS in. few months. 
it: would be an advantage '&0 brlug out in one pamphlet-with a 
aomewhat greater regard for eoonomy of ap&08 '&baa is TlBible 
in the pruent one-an the m&tter;int8Jlded for the moaeed
iDlllUDlbere jn the aeriaa. 

Noa.c.:..peratloa: III P'r .. and CoDLBy Mr.J.B. B. Jeej .. -
bhUJ. 

Thio Ie a brightly written little pamphlet \>ubliabed at 
All .. Buildinga, Bomb, Road, iron, Bombay. .. The writer ie 
Joint Seoreta..,. of Ibe Weetern India NatIon&! Liber&! Fede
ration and of the Auti-N on-Co-operation OomEPittee. Bombay. 
In a foreword S' Di~haw Wacha • .., .. "The broohure dis
plays oonaidr s- uityand iIIteUigent' diBCifi·mi ation in" 
the alaimila , . m shalling of many a faot d arsu-
mant with w~- a- . of visitors in the Pres Bve made 
us familiar during thl! past many weeks·'. - The wnter deals 
with the main eventa that have led. t;o the movem!.Qt. of Don· 
co-operation and the main items of las Rreaeht proaramme. 
We give elsewhere a fow estract. from it; •. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

STUDENTS AND SPINNING . 
To THE EDITOR 0" THE BsaVAn 0 .. IlIDIA. 

SIB-What a coinoidenoe it is that Mahatma Gandh 
should gi ... e his mess&&,e of spinning to the studentl of Gujarat 
Mahavid7alaya on 12th as if in anticipation of your remarks 
in your paper OD. 13th inlt.1 Before your sugaestion Qf tes&
iog his reoruits had reaohed him he bad already applied the 
teat. And. the raapODae of atndents! let me tell 70U, was 

, juat the opposite of wbat your notions based, no doubt. on 
70ur knowledge of the atmosphere of It slave factories " would 
warrant. Here in the Swaraj Aahram we are 22 of us. living 
under the oar. of Prinoipal Gidvani and we spin four houra a 
da, and are prepared to spend our whole da7 at it if he 
desires it. If 7011 ... isit Our College you will find nearly every 
student ata;iIlg after oolleg. hours, coming before time or 

" using free periods, to produce yaru for the nation. 
Ta.day w. are gOiDg t.o be spiDuen for the motherland. 

To-morrow we would break stones if neoessary to pave roads 
for Iudia's freedom. We aee nothiug darogatory· in true 
servioe. And if you would baye the aaxg.a spirit generated in 
tbe 70utha of your oountr7 al your i~ma.rka suggest, prepare 
tbem. for motherland"s lake. to reoeive the great inspiration 
DOW afloat in the atmosphere of non-violent non-co· operation. 

Hopiug 70U to taka up the above oourae of act.ion for the 
fulfilment of Jour desire.-Youra eto. 

8waraj Alhrama, 
Ahmedabad, 19th January 21. 

A.G.MEBT>.. 

[We were glad to read .he aame,news iu Young Ind&a of 
the 19,h iut. The t.est to be oonsidered 8uoaBasful should be 
applied for a suffioiently long time and over a lufficieDtly 
large area-to student. 'Wh\l do not aome in personal coutact 
with Mr. Gandbl.-Ed.1 

AN E'NTERTAINMENT TO MR. PARANJPYE. 
A suooessful.Tening .Dtertainm~nt took pI~. on Sunday. 

JanuBf'J' S3 in the Deooan Sabha rooms. POODL "hil~ "ae 
arranged by~. Decoan Babha. the Deccan Liberal Party. 
aud the Decoan Liberal Club for bonouring ~e -BoD'bie Mr. 
a. P. ParanjpJ'e an hie appoiutment as Minis&;ar of Education. 
Bomba,._ The motion ..... wall .. attended. and prominent 
among tbose who .ere preseDt: on the ocaasian were the 
Bon'ble Mr. Paranjpye, Mr. B. S. Kama" K. L. .... , HOD. ProL 
Kale, II: r. N.M. Joabi. II. L. A., Roo &hadar G. K. Obi.ol .. 
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